INTRODUCTION
Louisiana is severely affected by the HIV/AIDS epidemic, with a rate of 19.4 new AIDS cases per 100 000 population in 2009. 1 Its two most populous metropolitan areas (Baton Rouge and New Orleans) rank second and ninth in AIDS case rates, respectively, among large metropolitan areas in the USA. 1 Statewide data estimate that over a third of HIV-infected individuals do not receive HIV specialty care.
2 Without treatment, infected individuals experience disease progression more rapidly and are at increased risk of transmitting the disease to others. 3 4 Current studies 5e7 demonstrate that successful maintenance in care with antiretroviral treatment for HIV-infected patients is critical in slowing the epidemic as well as for individual health, yet challenges in identifying and retaining patients in treatment remain. Electronic health information exchange (HIE) offers a provideracceptable means of utilizing information from multiple sources 8e15 and could help overcome the challenges of engaging HIV patients in care.
As a part of its efforts to reduce HIV transmission, a novel public HIE was developed in Louisiana, using public health surveillance and electronic medical record (EMR) data to identify, in real-time, HIV-infected patients without adequate clinical monitoring. EMR-based alerts notify providers whenever these individuals access care for any reason at one of the participating healthcare facilities, enabling immediate linkage into HIV treatment.
In 2007, the Louisiana Office of Public Health (OPH) partnered with the Louisiana State University Health Care Services Division (LSU HCSD) to determine if individuals not receiving CD4 or viral load monitoring for >12 months were seeking medical care for non-HIV-related conditions. The analysis revealed that w1100 such individuals had received at least one non-HIV related service at LSU HCSD hospitals' emergency departments or clinics since their HIV diagnosis. During clinical encounters, the patient's HIV diagnosis information was not readily available to the clinicians, suggesting visits were missed opportunities to deliver appropriate care or referral to HIV specialty care while the person was in the healthcare setting.
LSU HCSD is an integrated delivery network (IDN) of seven safety-net hospitals providing over 1.4 million outpatient encounters and over 70 000 inpatient admissions each year. It is Louisiana's largest provider of inpatient and ambulatory HIV medical treatment, serving an estimated 60e75% of individuals receiving HIV medical care in Louisiana. Based on the 2007 match study, OPH and LSU HCSD hypothesized that bi-directionally exchanging information between healthcare providers and public health systems would be an effective means of identifying and linking hard-to-reach HIV-infected individuals into care.
CASE DESCRIPTION
The Louisiana Public Health Information Exchange (LaPHIE) is a secure bi-directional public health informatics application (an HIE in a broad sense, as defined by Dixon et al 16 ) , linking statewide public health surveillance data with patient-level EMR data. The exchange functions in real-time throughout the IDN's emergency departments, primary care and specialty ambulatory clinics, and inpatient units. LaPHIE represents an innovative exchange harnessing and integrating public health data to trigger real-time clinical decision support (CDS) to avoid missed opportunities for clinical and public health intervention.
METHODS Approach
Work flow analyses identified opportunities for creating comprehensive linkage of information from diagnosis of HIV infection and reporting, to follow-up across public health and medical providers for HIV/AIDS, leading to a reduction in patients being out of care. The approach was to develop a secure data exchange that allowed individuals presenting in the IDN's hospitals and clinics who were not receiving adequate monitoring or treatment for HIV disease to be immediately identified. For example, when a patient who has been identified by LaPHIE as out of care for HIV for >12 months presents to the emergency department for an asthma exacerbation, real-time LaPHIE CDS logic triggers an alert within the workflow of nurses and physicians accessing the IDN's in-house developed EMR known as CLIQ (for CLinical InQuiry). 17 This point of service LaPHIE alert contains notification to the provider that the patient is in need of HIV treatment, patient-specific public health advice, and clinical recommendations (eg, assessment of symptoms, confirmatory testing, need for referral into care, tool for discrete documentation of actions, etc) to address the out-of-care patient's diagnosis. Recommendations are intentionally designed to support clinicians who may be unfamiliar with the management of HIV. This system adopts a 'no wrong door' approach so that untreated individuals with encounters anywhere in the IDN can be treated and/or referred, irrespective of their initial point of clinical service.
Development of the LaPHIE data set
Public health legislation in Louisiana mandates the reporting of communicable conditions such as HIV. Names-based reporting of HIV infection has been in place in Louisiana since 1993 and all public and private laboratories and healthcare providers are mandated to report results consistent with reportable communicable diseases. OPH, through laboratory surveillance, receives and confirms reports of new HIV infections, and quantifies a population of persons deemed 'out of care'dthose who have never entered care or those who have dropped out of care as measured by an absence or interruption of CD4 or viral load testing for >12 months in laboratory surveillance data. Criteria have been developed using first order logic to create the LaPHIE out-of-care data set. These criteria are purposefully conservative, erring on the side of avoiding unnecessarily characterizing a person as out of care. This data set of out-of-care persons populates the OPH database which interfaces via the LaPHIE system with the IDN's patient registration and EMR systems.
LaPHIE message flow
LaPHIE functionality is enabled by the integration of the disparate surveillance and clinical information systems of LSU HCSD and OPH which are now connected via a secure point-topoint tunnel over a designated wide area network connection (figure 1).
Demographics collected at registration for a clinical encounter flow in real time from the IDN's Admit Discharge Transfer system via an HL7 interface and open-source interface engine to a LaPHIE server at OPH where the LaPHIE matching algorithm is applied. The IDN's patient demographics are tested against the OPH LaPHIE data set to determine in real-time if the registered patient is an individual for whom a LaPHIE alert should be issued. In order to reduce error of issuing an alert on the wrong patient, patient data must match exactly with the last name, first name, date of birth, and social security number of a record in the OPH LaPHIE cohort. When records match exactly, a LaPHIE alert message, issued as a standard HL7 Patient Problem (PPR) message, is sent back to CLIQ where the LaPHIE alert is presented to providers on the opening screen of the patient's recorddThe Patient Summary Screen. Alerts are only visible to nurse and physician security roles to limit visibility to those clinicians with a specific informational need and who are in a position to take action. When clinicians see the alert, they have an option to Take Action Now or Take Action Later. When they select Take Action Now, they are directed to a screend LaPHIE Intervention Notedthat includes the clinical support recommendations outlined earlier and a structured documentation tool to record the clinical actions taken (figure 2).
Clinician actions taken are committed to the CLIQ repository and upon patient discharge, are sent to OPH via a standard HL7 Patient Problem Response (PRR) message. Logic is applied to the PRR messages to determine if the actions taken are sufficient to remove individuals from the OPH data set of out-of-care persons, or if they should remain as a person still in need of follow-up treatment. When a provider selects to take action later, the alert continues to post with each return to the Patient Summary Screen, alerting the provider that action is still needed. Alerts responded to are turned off at patient discharge. When an alert triggers, an email notification simultaneously posts to LSU HCSD personnel assigned to monitor LaPHIE to avoid missed opportunities when a provider chooses to Take Action Later or ignores an alert. Should an alert lack response, a unit supervisor can communicate to staff the need to follow-up with the patient.
Implementation 
Formative evaluation of provider and patient acceptability
Clinician acceptability was evaluated throughout the intervention. Interviews were conducted with clinician and public health end-users prior to launch to measure concerns regarding confidentiality and exchange of sensitive information; these revealed support for the project, with the perception it would improve the care of both individual patients and the community. LaPHIE EMR alerts were designed with input from clinicians and public health personnel through an iterative prototype design process as well as clinician 'cognitive walk through' of the alert and CDS for evaluation of usability. In order to increase the acceptability and usability of the LaPHIE clinical messaging component, principles of participatory design and heuristic evaluation were utilized in the development of the LaPHIE Intervention Note. Components were rated on the following modified NielsenSchneiderman heuristics principles: Consistency, Visibility, Match, Complexity, Memory, Message, and Language. 18 During development, the LaPHIE project team conducted focus groups (16 groups, n¼149) and 23 key informant interviews with patients with HIV or other potentially life threatening and/or stigmatizing conditions who were infrequent users of healthcare. The purpose of the qualitative research was to measure affected individuals' opinions on the purpose and structure of this potentially controversial exchange of protected health information.
RESULTS
As shown in table 1, between 2/1/2009 and 1/31/2011, LaPHIE processed registration messages for 488 patient encounters and successfully identified, matched exactly, and exchanged messages on 345 unduplicated, HIV-positive patients in need of treatment. Clinicians responded to 73% of the alerts presented by documenting actions taken on the LaPHIE Intervention Note.
Using OPH surveillance data and LSU EMR data, these identified individuals are being followed over time. Of these, 60% were $35 years old, 72% were African American/Black, and 62% were male. Of males, 22% acquired HIV through men having sex with men (MSM) behavior. Of women and men not reporting MSM exposure, 27% were infected via heterosexual contact and 66% had unknown risk (data not shown). These messages were viewed by 192 providers (51% physicians; data not shown). Three-quarters (76%) of the patients were aware of their HIV status but had not received care for >12 months. Of these, 68% had evidence of at least one visit to a non-HIV clinic since being diagnosed with HIV, representing missed opportunities to link these patients with treatment. Of those with known HIV status, the median time from last visit to point of identification by LaPHIE was 20 (IQR 15e36) months. The majority (82%) followed up with HIV care within the study period, with 82% receiving at least one CD4 count during the 18-month follow-up study period and 62% having at least one HIV specialty visit. Ongoing research will assess the proportion of reengagement over time as more follow-up time accrues.
Provider and patient acceptability
As part of implementation, feedback mechanisms were built in for clinicians to communicate with project team members and clinicians are also spontaneously contacting project staff. Patient acceptability is a critical facet of LaPHIE. Results of acceptability evaluation revealed that: (a) there was general acceptance, indicating support for the proposed secure electronic exchange; (b) the information should only be shared between public health and healthcare providers when there was benefit to the patient and/or the community; and (c) the healthcare delivery setting was the desired environment for communication of these diagnoses and need for follow-up, rather than the traditional community-based outreach methods used by public health. Qualitative post-intervention interviews were conducted with 20 HIV-infected persons identified via LaPHIE. Content analyses of these data reveal consistency of theme, with those identified individuals expressing acceptance and recognizing the value of the system.
Comments have included suggestions for what additional uses

CHALLENGES
Challenges encountered with LaPHIE during design, development, and implementation were substantially less than expected relative to the extensive nature of the initiative. These challenges were largely philosophical in nature and concerned the ethics of the project. For example, there were diverse philosophies, perspectives, and policies among public health and healthcare practitioners. The process of data sharing and articulating issues concerning data ownership and understanding and agreeing on methods to legally and ethically protect sensitive protected health information and HIV diagnoses were key components of the dialogue prior to implementation, as the IDN and State strove to balance individual rights and protection of the public's health. Other issues included characterization of the strengths and limitations of surveillance data for clinical decision making, disparate technical infrastructures and resources, and communication among providers. However, with continued success in linking patients into treatment for HIV, these challenges have rapidly become the system's strengths. The effort put forth by all stakeholders to build consensus and a commitment to protecting patients and public health has been shown to be enormously valuable. The participatory approach and the thoughtful, deliberate process to shared decision making between public health and healthcare delivery stakeholders when surmounting these challenges provided the foundation for success.
DISCUSSION
LaPHIE demonstrates that real-time, bidirectional electronic information exchange can bridge public health and healthcare delivery, effectively leveraging EMR-based public health alerts, and linking patients into care. Preliminary analyses of LaPHIE reveal its efficacy at increasing linkage and retention in care, systematically improving individual and public health in one of the states most heavily impacted by the HIV epidemic.
Providers are responding to LaPHIE alerts at a higher rate than usually observed. Previous research has demonstrated that clinicians responded to 'public health situational awareness' alerts at rates of 2e65%. 19 One critical factor identified as most influencing response to alerts is specificity. 20 Furthermore, integrating contextually relevant information at the point of care has been shown to improve compliance with preventive care measures.
21e23 LaPHIE alerts are patient specific, only issued on those in need of treatment and integrated into the work flow. Use of the iterative prototype design approach incorporating usability study findings has ensured LaPHIE meets all of the goals of any reminder system: 'right information, right time, right person, right format.' 21 More formalized qualitative interviews evaluating system value will examine implementation, utilization, integration in and impact on work flow, use of the LaPHIE Intervention Note, impact on patients, and overall system satisfaction. A purposive sample of at least 10% of clinicians exposed to LaPHIE alerts will be interviewed as part of the demonstration evaluation methodology.
The costs of the system are currently being evaluated. After development and initial evaluation efforts, resources (minimal personnel) to monitor the functioning of the system at the healthcare delivery and public health sides of the exchange are needed as are resources to grow the system as new opportunities to expand use are identified. Costs associated with all directly funded and in-kind personnel as well as infrastructure costs (hardware, network management) have been documented; the cost savings and cost effectiveness of the program have not yet been determined given that evaluation is still ongoing. Models to be used to quantify these will include cost savings associated with prevention of morbidity from patients entering care at an advanced stage of HIV disease as well as costs saved through the prevention of HIV transmission. Discounted lifetime costs to provide treatment for a patient with a CD4 cell count of <350 are estimated at $385 200 and undiscounted costs as high as $618 900 ($2100 per month, life expectancy 24.2 years). 24 There is evidence that the annual costs of treatment and care are less for those who initiate treatment with higher CD4 counts. . 24 28 Efforts such as LaPHIE will require additional public health and healthcare resources which are expected to contribute cost savings associated with healthier HIV patients and fewer new infections. HIE defined as 'organized entities that specialize in facilitating electronic HIE among a diverse group of often competing healthcare system stakeholders, such as hospitals and physician practices'
16 has yet to be achieved in Louisiana. Nascent efforts are underway at the state and regional levels. Ideally, a public health informatics solution such as LaPHIE should reside within the infrastructure of a formalized HIE as the broker which could 'serve up' LaPHIE logic and CDS components on identified patients. LSU HCSD and OPH have built a system to address the issues of linkage and retention in care for persons with HIV which now can be customized to address other public health issues. The future system evolution will allow this approach to be scaled to a larger population base as disparate healthcare providers join a state or regional HIE and are identified as targets for this strategy.
CONCLUSION
The LaPHIE partnership has emerged as an example of how public health agencies and healthcare delivery organizations can share information to improve patient care and protect population health. Healthcare providers, as well as affected patients, have embraced the importance of LaPHIE in addressing the HIV epidemic in Louisiana. This innovative use of HIE is a critical step in curtailing the spread of infectious diseases and holds promise for extension to other providers, locations, and diseases. As of this writing, alerts for persons in need of tuberculosis follow-up have been implemented with similar acceptability and positive impact as those for HIV. While the exchange connects one IDN and the State's public health authority, the project team is currently developing an extensible platform for replicability of the LaPHIE components within a private IDN in Louisiana. Subsequently, this EMR vendor-independent platform could be used by multiple healthcare providers and public health entities.
